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Introduction
Self-help groups (SHGs) are informal groups of 10-20 individuals, mostly women and usually from the same village, formed with the objective of promoting collective savings. In recent years, there have been experiments and other efforts to engage SHGs to increase access to health services and to build bridges between the formal health systems and the communities to which they belong. It is argued that health interventions implemented through SHGs can enhance the uptake of health services.
Programs that promote women's access to credit and livelihood have modest, but positive gains for women and households [1] . Women's increased access to resources have positive associations with improved health such as immunization rates, reduce child mortality, and result in smaller family size and greater well-being of families [2, 3] .
A meta-analysis of seven trials conducted in low resource settings found the introduction of community-based interventions towards improving maternal and newborn care through engagement of women's groups was associated with the following:
• a 37% reduction in maternal mortality (odds ratio: 0�63, 95% CI: 0�32-0�94),
• a 23% reduction in neonatal mortality (odds ratio: 0�77, 95% CI :0�65-0�90),
• a 9% non-significant reduction in stillbirths (odds ratio: 0�91, 95% CI :0�79-1�03) [4] .
In Maharashtra Mahila Aarogya Samiti, or women's health groups, were established to address the problems of large population size, limited healthcare resources, and healthcare accessibility. Early evidence from this innovation suggests that this initiative has generated increased awareness about the importance of antenatal care, immunization, and institutional deliveries and enhanced the Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY, a conditional cash transfer program) uptake among community women [5] . In Kerala SHG participation was found to help protect poor women against exclusion from health care and could possibly aid in promoting their mental health [6] . Another study analyzed national-level data from the third DistrictLevel Household Survey from 601 districts in India to assess the influence of the presence of SHGs in a village on maternal health service uptake. The study showed respondents from villages with an SHG were:
• 19% more likely (OR: 1.19, CI: 1.13-1.24) to have delivered in an institution,
• 8% more likely (OR: 1.08, CI: 1.05-1.14) to feed colostrum to newborns,
• 19% more likely (OR: 1.19, CI: 1.11-1.27) to utilize family planning products and services [7] .
Studies on the costs of formation and promotion of SHGs are limited. Harper (2002) provided some of the early estimates of the costs of SHG promotion [8] . That study reported that the costs of developing an SHG from start to bank linkage were found to range between US$21 and US$246, and noted that cost depends on existing levels of cohesion within the community. Tankha (2002) computed estimates of the costs of promotion of SHGs of 10 leading NGOs and projects [9] . The estimates varied from US$69 to US$385. UNDP-South Asia Poverty Alleviation Project estimated the cost of promoting an SHG to be US$231; World Bank estimated this figure to be US$308 in Velugu project of Andhra Pradesh [10, 11] .
The Parivartan program included mobilizing women into self-help groups and adding on health behavior change communication focused on reproductive, maternal, and newborn health, which we call layering. The main aim of this study is to assess the cost effectiveness in terms of cost per neonatal death averted and life year saved resulting from phase 1 of the program.
Study settings
Parivartan program was rolled out in 55 blocks in eight districts of Bihar and reached 275,000 women of reproductive age through 17,120 SHGs. The program aimed at increasing adoption of key family health and sanitation behaviors through participatory learnings in group settings. The key behaviors being promoted pertain to antenatal care, birth preparedness, postpartum and newborn care, exclusive breastfeeding, complementary feeding, immunization, family planning, and sanitation. In addition to promoting these healthy behaviors, Parivartan aimed to improve access to health care services by facilitating linkages with front-line health care workers. The program in Bihar was designed to establish proof of concept, and was limited to working with a defined number of groups, and reaching women in those groups.
Methods

Cost estimation
A cost analysis exercise was undertaken from a provider's perspective using an ingredients cost approach. The incremental cost of health layering was estimated based on actual expenditure data. To understand the context of delivering intervention activities, data were collected from 2013 to March 2016. Source of information and data included financial records from project implementing partners, project proposals, special studies and narrative annual reports. Field-based sources included interviews and observation of program staff at different levels during field visits, telephone calls, self-administered questionnaires and e-mail exchanges. Retrospectively, staff in the project, such as project managers, regional staff, block-level staff, SHG members, and community resource persons, were asked to estimate the amount of time spent on various activities of the intervention through time sheets.
Capital costs were estimated by including all equipment, furniture, vehicles and start-up costs (until program was rolled out, such as recruitment, office set-up, induction training) used in the program. Each capital item had a fixed useful life, the cost was annualized with a 3% discount. Fixed costs were included, such as cost of development of guidelines for implementation and their adherence, training costs for both staff and facilitators of women's selfhelp groups, communication material cost, supplies for mothers and counseling costs.
Costs related to project evaluation and research were excluded from the analysis. Recurrent costs, such as personnel, travel, operating costs, training and indirect management costs, and fixed costs are summed up to give the total cost.
Costs were collected retrospectively and considered both the financial costs and the economic costs. Financial cost represents the actual expenditure on goods and services purchased. Economic cost includes the estimated value of goods and services for which there was no financial transaction. Additional items include donated goods and services such as volunteer labor. This measures the opportunity cost. All costs have been presented in US dollars for the purpose of international comparisons and converted to constant values using prevailing inflation and exchange rates.
Activity-based cost was assessed using time sheets. The budget and expenditure statements were reviewed in order to obtain the costs related to specific activities. Group formation costs included are the following:
• staff costs based on time-sheet data including paid volunteers,
• training costs including development and printing of modules,
• meeting costs,
• costs of nurturing activities, establishing linkages with advocacy and enabling environment activities.
The costs of setting up and maintaining SHGs were calculated where new groups were formed. In blocks where health layering was added to existing groups, incremental costs were calculated from a provider's perspective. The incremental costs include total costs minus group formation costs and inputs such as module roll-out, training and support activities to enable access to health care are included.
Health layering costs included are staff costs allocated based on time-sheet data including paid volunteers (sahelis) in Bihar. In addition, training costs including modules cost, IEC materials, meeting costs, were added to fixed costs of capital items and general expenses over 3 years. Thus, the total costs were calculated for specific activities like capacity building, health layering activities, group formation and nurturing, and knowledge management.
Directly allocable recurrent costs (specific training costs, group formation costs, development and roll-out of specific modules, and personnel responsible for an identified activity) were allocated. Capital costs were allocated equally to all activities. Total costs of the intervention and average costs per process output were calculated using the costs and program output data.
Effect estimate
The effectiveness estimate was based on the reported changes in select newborn care indicators that were obtained from a quasi-experimental evaluation survey conducted by the Population Council in the Parivartan blocks comparing women members in SHGs with and without the health layering intervention providing coverage information on the above mentioned health indicators. Surveys were conducted at two periods: baseline survey during 2013 and end line survey during 2016. The evaluation surveys were designed to measure changes in key newborn health practices. Neonatal mortality was not measured directly.
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Population Council Institutional Review Board. The survey collected coded information on identifiers such as district code, block code, village code, and SHG code, and therefore the data did not include any names, phone numbers, addresses etc. through which respondent's identity could be revealed. No photographs of the respondents were taken. Informed consent was taken from each respondent before participating in the survey. The research investigator read the consent prepared in the local language, Hindi, explaining the purpose of the study, risks and benefits, confidentiality, voluntariness and rights, compensation, use of study findings and ethical approval of the study. After answering any questions that a respondent might have and confirming her willingness to participate in the survey, the investigator requested a signature on the consent form. If a participant was willing to participate but either could not write or did not want to sign, it is noted as 'oral consent given' in the consent form. The present study is a subset of a larger evaluation, and the consent form included permission to share findings through publication in research journals. A copy of the consent form was given to each respondent who agreed to participate in the survey.
Two key systematic reviews of community-level newborn interventions across the continuum of care identified critical indicators that have an impact on neonatal mortality [12, 13] . Both studies identified skilled birth attendant, prevention and management of hypothermia (delayed bathing and skin-to-skin care), and initiation of breastfeeding within an hour of delivery as important newborn practices that have an impact on neonatal mortality. From the list of indicators available from the survey, we chose evidence-based practices that have been reported to have a direct link to neonatal mortality. A composite index was then generated: This is based on the fact that, although individual practices have independent effects, the composite index would have much enhanced effect due to the dynamics of interaction as some practices can enhance and increase the adoption of related practices.
Composite Index. Delayed bathing of the newborn for 24 hours OR skin-to-skin care AND breastfed within 1 hour of birth AND institutional delivery AND 3 or more ANC visits OR visited by Frontline worker (FLW) within 2 days of delivery OR clean cord care [obtained from mothers with children 0-5 months.
We then used a decision model approach (Fig 1) to estimate the potential number of neonatal deaths averted based on adoption of these key practices. Decision modeling is a widely used technique in economic evaluation of programs [14] [15] [16] . It is based on the premise of estimating the probability of events such as death or changes in health occurring as a result of choices among possible pathways. Prost et al. (2013) in their review of the effectiveness of various community-based interventions among recently delivered women who participated in various group activities [4] provided a pooled estimate of 23% reduction neonatal mortality rate (NMR) from 7 different randomized controlled trials. This pooled estimate for reduction in neonatal mortality rate (23% (95% CI: 10% to 35%)) is used in the decision model to estimate the change in composite index of practices that is associated with the intervention. Table 1 lists the variables that were used to compute the program effect.
As baseline and end line estimates of maternal and newborn practices were available for intervention and comparison groups, we used a difference-in-differences (difference of two differences) method to estimate the proportion who change newborn care practices.
The women who reported this combination of practices in intervention groups (due to health intervention and exposure to routine health care services) and in comparison groups (due to exposure to routine health care services) were assigned reduced probability of neonatal mortality (23% reduction of neonatal mortality rate (NMR)). Those who did not report this combination of practices were assigned the state-level average NMR (32 per 1000 for Bihar). Thus, the reported differences in maternal and newborn care practices among comparison and intervention groups were the basis for the reported differences in probability of neonatal death among the intervention and comparison groups (Fig 1) . Admittedly, this method underestimates the true benefits for mother as potential morbidity reduction is perhaps not fully captured.
The number of neonatal deaths in a group (intervention or comparison) was estimated by the following formula:
(NMR as probability x proportion who do not change newborn care practices) + (reduced probability of neonatal death � proportion who change newborn care practices) multiplied by number of pregnant women in a group.
The estimated number of pregnant women per SHG as determined from field-level estimate was 1.2 [18] . This number was used to assess pregnant women per SHG. Deaths averted due to the intervention were estimated by taking the difference in number of deaths between intervention and comparison groups. Cost-effectiveness ratios were estimated by dividing the incremental cost of the intervention with the number of deaths averted to estimate the cost per neonatal death averted. Although our overall cost estimates included costs of the health layering component, for this analysis we used a conservative estimate of costs. The total cost excluding the costs of group formation has been treated as incremental costs for the health layering intervention.
To estimate the number of life years saved by averting the neonatal deaths, a life expectancy at birth of 65 years multiplied by the number of deaths averted was used. Cost per life year saved was calculated by dividing incremental cost by life years saved. A one-way sensitivity analysis was conducted using the upper and lower estimates for various variables in the model and functionality of SHGs. Functionality of the groups was based on weekly meetings, book of records and weekly saving as revealed from the cross-sectional survey. The baseline and end line surveys indicated that 90% of SHGs were functional.
Findings
Cost of program
The average number of members per SHG was obtained from the program data. The cost of forming an SHG group in Bihar was US$254 and that of reaching a woman within the group Table 1 . List of variables used in the decision model (for base case).
Variables
Parivartan program Source
Neonatal mortality (per 1000 live births) 32 Annual Health Surveys 2012-2013 [17] Reduction in neonatal deaths 23% Prost et al. (2013) [4] Changes in behavior-composite index Baseline Endline Population Council's Survey [18] was US$19 ( Table 2 ). The cost of group formation lies in the middle of the cost range assessed in India [9] . The unit cost for delivering the health layering through the Parivartan model in Bihar was US$148 per group and US$11 per woman reached.
Cost-effectiveness analysis
The Parivartan program for health behavior change communication with SHGs reached around 17,120 SHGs (considering 90% groups were functional) and an estimated 20,544 pregnant women resulting in an estimated prevention of 23 neonatal deaths. This translates to a cost of US$3,825 per life year saved under the base case assumptions (Table 3) . Sensitivity analyses showed a range of US$3,221 to US$11,731 per life year saved either with increased coverage of practices or reduction in the cost of the program, or decrease in number of functional SHGs, or higher reduction in neonatal mortality (Table 4) .
Discussion and conclusion
Health interventions through Parivartan program at US$ 3,825 per life-year saved is within three times India's per capita GDP of US$ 1,581. There are many social and health benefits of the intervention. A major limitation of this analysis and model is that it does not take into account all the health benefits of this intervention to both the mother and the newborn. We believe this intervention merits attention. The findings need to be contextualized keeping in view that this program was implemented as an innovation in the basket of high-intensity, high-input demonstration pilots, and was restricted to working with only about 224,287 women. Self-help groups are primarily established with the goal of addressing financial needs, livelihood and productivity of women in Bihar. Initial results from the Parivartan program in Bihar suggest that SHGs are a useful platform to integrate maternal and child health interventions and also to broaden their utility beyond microfinance, particularly when they operate at a larger scale [19] . Evidence from this innovation suggests that this initiative has generated Table 3 . Cost-effectiveness analysis.
Variables Parivartan program
Number of SHGs reached 17, 120 increased awareness about the importance of antenatal care, institutional deliveries, and childcare practices. This has important implications for not only scaling up maternal and child health interventions but also for addressing other priority health issues. SHGs can be an effective platform to increase uptake of women's health interventions and follow-up care. Early signs of better uptake of maternal and child health services (MCH) are observed where accredited social health activists (ASHA) are part of SHGs. These findings need to be further explored for improving efficiency of our front-line health workers. The SHG platform can be expanded beyond the safe motherhood program. With national scaling up of the proposed National Health Protection scheme, SHGs can play an important role in community monitoring, providing information about entitlements, and thereby improving utilization of health care services and reduction in the burden of catastrophic health expenditure.
The Government of India, under the National Urban Health Mission, has already adapted Mahila Arogya Samiti (Women's health groups) to include community awareness, interpersonal communication, community-based monitoring and linkages with the services and referral. Similarly, the SHG initiative needs to be subsumed under the National Rural Livelihood Mission and the National Health Mission to leverage the existing platform for better health and productivity of the population.
This study contributes to closing an important evidence gap in cost-effectiveness of programs mobilizing women into self-help groups as a mechanism for layering health behavior change communication. Following the lessons from the Parivartan program, the Government of Bihar decided to scale up the health layering intervention across many districts of the state. The pathways to change and the hypothesis around mechanisms that make this intervention successful are ripe for further investigation. There is a need for stronger methodological solutions to capture the range of societal benefits arising out of the program.
